
gets some money ahead, of the
game.

"And then maybe the man
who comes along about this time,
for all he's a dirty cad, can talk

. nicely and dress nicely and spends
his money freely

"Did you ever think, of what
kind pf a proposition that is to
put up to a young girl, a young

v girl, who is in the position in
jwhich so many hundreds are in
Chicago today alone in the
world and without any real
friends to turn to?

"It's a pretty tough proposi-
tion, and I don't know how so
many of them resist it, and keep
themselves clean and decent and
straight. O

"Iknow that hundreds of them
do. I know that, there's hundreds
sof girls in Chicago today, who
are alone in the world, and who
are only getting $6 a week, who
manage to get along somehow
and not fall. But I don't know
how they do it.. Do you?"

The average wage of the, girls
who" are employed in the big de-

partment stores of Chicago today
is $6 a week. This has been defin- -
itely established

Many of these girls are in the
position described by Judge Hop- -
Irinc alnnp in th( wnrlrl

w; Some of them are even- worse
off. They are the. daughters of
large families, wTiose men folks
.either cannot or will not support
them. So the women folk sup-
port the family, and the,$6 a week
"girl turns her envelope dver to
someone else every week.
- It is of such girls as these that

Mrs. Augusta Lehmann, chief
owner of The Fair department
store, said yesterday:

"These girls are getting too
much pay as it is, far more than
they ar,e worth. They haven't
got the brains to. be .orth what
they are paid. All this talk abput
these girls being paid too much is
bosh and nonsense. If a girl wants
to be bad she'll be bad anyway."

.And iitw.as as a solution of the
problem of life for-suc- girls as

, these that Mrs. Lehmann said:
"Why don't) they leave home

and become domestics? I know
why they don't-becau- if they
did they would not have their
evenings free to run around to

'dance halls and the like with
young fellows.' ,

The average wages for girls in
Chicago, factories, taken all .told,
probably is much, less than $6 a
week. And many of the factory
girls are in the same positions of
.loneliness' and friendlessness as
are the department store girls.

, But Julius Rosenwald, who en-

dows negro colleges with the
money Jie makes out of the Sears,
Roebuck & Co. factories, says:

"Low wages never made any
girl bad. Improper home condi-

tions is the chief cause of the fall
of girls."

And the pity of it is that
neither Mrs. Lehmann nor Julius
Rosenwald seem to realize that
the troubles of these girls are
very important.
' They do "not seem to realize
that on these girls 'the future of
the nation depends. For thesa


